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T Sailstad and Sunshine Girl" HOT WINDS CAUSE
Bury Past and Begin Life Anew

NEED CHAPERONES I PLAY, HAZARD -
Oil-Cooksto- ve

V
Work

--FOREST . is "City Easy" and Cool!

EGAN IN TIE E! ORKING with a good
oil cookstove is cool

work and a "snap" no fires

to tend, nothing but a match
to light, a wick to turn andNEW YORK, June 25 The bounds

of propriety of the modern generation
you're done T Noiseless, simple, safe!

By using a good oil cookstove you
make your kitchen-wor- k as simple
and "city easy" as it should he! And
when your dealer recommends Pearl
Oil as the best kerosene to use he's

right! Pearl Oil is specially refined
and so it burns cUan! And
it won't corrode metal no oily smll

nothing but bright
flame.

"Kerosene" or "Coal Oil" may
mean any kind of kerosene so insist
on pure, clean-burni- "Pearl Oil"
ask for it by name!

TACOMA, June 25. (A. P.) Dr.
O. F. Willing, Waveiiy club. Portland,
continued his marvelous defense of
his title In the Pacific Northwest tlolf
association amateur event at the

county and golf club this after-
noon when he turned in a 69 for the
morning's 18 holes of the 3G hole play
in the third round. He was two up
on Forrest Watson, Spokane star.1

Willing' G9 was the first time dur-
ing the 1925 tournament play that 70
was broken. Watson himself turned
in n beautiful 71.

Willing turned in a 31 in the last
nine, the lowest score made on nine
holes during the tournament play.
Watson was right on his heel with a
32, one under five.

H. Chandler Kgan of Med ford, Ore.,
and T. Hoy Pratt of- - Tacoma were
even at the end of their morning
round. So were Bill Noonan, Tacoma
city champion, and Roy Moe of
Fugene. Moe yesterday defeated
"Dixie" Fleager 7 up and six to play.

for i
ilKAT .

and ',

LIGHT ;

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 25. (A.
p.) While a hot, drying wind was

sweeping the forest areas of Oregon,
hourly Increasing the fire hazard, sev-

eral fires were being fought today In

the western part of the state, and one
in central Oregon.

A homesteader's cabin was burned
and thirty acres swept by a flro near
Mist, Ore., yesterday, the Oregon Fire
Relief association reported today. The
fire was brought under control.

About TOO acres of old slashing of
tho Nehalem Timber company near
Scappoose was burned over, it was re-

ported todny.
Led by forest service officials be-

tween 120 and 140 men were today
fighting a fire which broke out yes-

terday in timber owned by the Bridal
Yell Lumber ocmapny and Cleorgo Jo-

seph, near Palmer, ore.
Several logging camps In tho Coch-

ran nnd Kerry district on the Lower
Columbia riviu. closed down today on
account of fire danger.

Threatening n great body of timber
in the Sitetz basin, the fire which yes-

terday destroyed Camp 4 of the Cobbs-Mitche- ll

company at Valsetz was still
burning today. The company's entire
force of 200 men was fighting the
flames. For a time the fire menaced
tho town of Vnlsetz and the big mill
at that place, but the wind changed
and fire came only within a quarter
of a mile of the town.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(GtlifurM.)

beyond the ago of 1 8 have now been
pushed out to include cocktail parties
by Mrs. Esther Ford Wuit. yuung
daughter of Supreme Court Justice
John Ford, who Is presiding at the
divorce trial of Thomas II. Symington
wealthy railroad equipment manufac-
turer, against his wife. '

Mrs. Walt believes In prohibition if
It can be enforced.

"But as It can't," she said, "I have
nothing against a drink or two at
bridge parties or serving cocktails to
my friends "when they come to dine."

Justice Ford said from the bench
nt the Symington trial that negligee
breakfasts with another man, kissing
arid drinking were not In themselves
proof of misconduct on the part of
Mrs. Symington. He cited his daugh-
ter as an example of n nice young
modern girl who goes to cocktail
parties.

Mrs. Walt explained that her father
always passes upon the cocktail trny.

"But he holds very sensible views
upon modern manners," she said.
"This generation Is not going to the
dogs. The present day girl Is as
wholesome and pure on her predeces-
sor of the seventies.

"But I am utterly against indis-
criminate drinking and pajamn par-
ties for boyk and girls. They are too
young and impulsive. If I had a
daughter in her teens, I would not let
her go to parties before she was six-
teen. Until H she would have a
chaperone. A fter that I would lot
her go out alone to a reasonable hour.
Young men should be allowed less
freedom than girls, for they are more
dangerous than girls when gadding
around on the loose.'' (

Talbot W. Chambers, conl dealer,
who testified to misconduct on two
occasions with Mrs. Symington, was
.held' on $1000 bail yesterday by Jus-
tice Ford on trial of charges of
adultery.

PEARL
OIL
(KEROSENE)AT

Sviuipsts of Hip Aiiimitl Statement of the
AKTSA lNSi:itAXt:K CllMI'ANV

nf llurlltml, in tin- Ktute of t'oiiiirt'tiHit. m
tlu :(Ul day of Decern lie r, inuile iu ".lie

isti m net' cominirttiioiirr of the Nlute of 1)ick"'.
pin miiiiit to luw:

CAPITAL
Amount of fOliital Mock pillil up.. .1,tMH), 000. 00

INCOME
Net nremiunm reoo.veil thiririft

U. year tJU.Ufil.llU.OD
Interest, (Ifvuteiiiin uml rent re-

ceived during the yeur 1 ,fiT7,Stl0.71
Income (ruin otlivr iiourres re- -

(cvcc! during tlic yeur 77.491.41

Have E. J. Sailstjid and Dorothy Anderson found happiness
at last? The "sunshine girl" who shared his two-ye- western flight
while insurance companies fought over payments of his "death
claims" to his wife, back in Eau Claire, Wis., is now Sailstad's wife,
and they have begun life anew, free at last from imprisonment.
Mrs. Sajlstad No. 1 is silent. She married Ross T. Richardson,'
after her husband was officially declared "dead."

Moving pictures of the O. N. ").

caravan to Crater fike last Sat-

urday, will be shown at the n

theater, beginning Sunday.
The pictures were taken by a news
cameraman of the Portland Journal,
during the trip, and shows the start
and finish of the caravan, wayside
incidents and posen bv local citi-

zens, snowballing nt Union Creek,
and other events of locsl interest.
The film Is produced by the Portland
Journal. Besides the National CUmrd

pictures, the feature, "Just a Wom-
an" with Claire Windsor 'n the lend-

ing role and Clyde Cook in "Mis-
fits." a comedy, will be
shown.

If your home is without a piano
or if the one you have is not

being used you are losing
one of the finest and most
beautiful things in life good

Ye Letter BoxOF
f

Total income 2,t;.ri.u7 2

PISllt!tSKMKNTS
Net lotien m'u during tbe yeur,

including adjustment expends.! IS, MKl.Sftfl.fl l
Dividends puld on capital Htock

dur.nit il.e year 1.200,000.00
CoinniiHKioi: and tuiluriwt paid

.luring the year 7,724, 1B3.8H
T ies, licenses und fees paid

during the vwr I30.2:i2.33
Amount of all other expenditures 2.3M.7H2.0..

CIIA NOW GOING
TO NEW VARIETY STORE

TO OPEN UP HERESAIL ON FRIDAY

Total expenditure 2i,M)0.074.H7
ASSKTS

Vulw of real eKtute owned (mar-
ket value) 410.000.00

Value of stocks it nd bonds owned
Onurket value! 37.1 OH.!.'i0.H7

CukIi in hunks and on liiiml.... 2,930, 270. U.

Premium in course of collection
written Hince Sept. SO. 1924. 4,8lO,Ofi7.10

Intercut- nnd rents due and uc- - ,
cnu-- 220.301.fir.

Other admitted mwelH 114,2K2.Hi

music.

No one can be considered educated in
this day and age without at least an
understanding of music. This can best
be gained through the study of piano
music.

111 Signs His Xame
To tho Kditor: Kindly permit me

to say something to those who are
answering 'my queries touching on.

religion as published in the Tribune.
"When a:i:;uiling me individually by

letters sent through the niails, I sug-
gest they sign their names to all their
communications. If their modesty
forbids them lining so, I ast: them to
please be kind enough to extend their
mod cut y just a little farther. If their
sentiments in relation to their religion
are too ridiculous 'for thent to have
people know who entertain such sen-

timents, then such sentiments arc too
ridiculous to, be entertain! even
secretly.

Whether I am right, or whether 1

am wrong in my religious opinion,

A. L. French and J. Fdward Lar-
son, both of Rend, Oregon, will soon
open up a variety store at the old lo

SYDNEY, N. S., June a
disagreement over wireless equipment
settled with the navy department.
Commander Donald H, MacMlllan of
the American Arctic expedition. Is

SFATTLR, Juno 25. The Chinese
businessmen who in the past have
abstained from polilli-- are now be-

ginning to realize they must have a

"say" In the government, Tse Tsok-Ka- i,

manager of (he ICwang-Tun- g

Electric Supply company of Can-

ton, China, said,' speaking before
the National Foreign Trade conven

ication of tho Auto Supply Co., U2

North Rnrtlett street.

Total admitted nsHets. . . .4f),OOH,9(il.Bl
UAHIUTIKM

OroBB HuinM for loaned unpaid.. a.2M,004.04
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks S3,tt8.820.n
All otlnjr Utilities 1. 400.000.00

Mr. I,urson who formerly was in the
pushing preparations to sail northward men's furnishing business In Rend, and

Mr. Larson Is tho propiretor of the J

Rend steam laundry. Mr. Larson will tion hero todav.
"Furthermore," he added, "tho j

tomorrow.
The steamers Bowdoln and Peary

are being fueled.
The navy's long wave wireless

equipment is being transferred to the
I'eary from the United States destroy-
er Putnam, which arrived hero last
night, after a rush trip from Wiscas-fio- t,

Maine, on orders of Secretary Wil- -

my name is always at the bottom of
my communication. If I err, I have
the satisfaction to Jiiiow that I err
with the greatest talent on earth, or

not take nn active part in the new
business here for a while.

Mr. French states that he expects
to open up for business about the 10th
of July. Ho just got back from Port-
land where he bought all new stock for
the opening.

Total liahilltleR, exclusive
of capital fll'ock of $ft"
UOO.OOO 2S.r.70.833.(14

mKlNKSS IN IMKflOK FOIt TUB V HA It
Net premiums received during

the year .02

l.oes mid during the year.... 100.702.
Losses incurred during the vcar. 103,020.04

AKT.N ISSnUSCK t'OY I'ASY,
ItAUMI H. IVKS. President,
V. ltOSS Mc (IAIN. Secretary,

A. V. (MM MACK,
Statutory Hesident Attorney for Service.
It A. HOI.MKS. Local Agent, Bedford.

ever has neen norn inio hum u
men nnd women whose reason can
not be overlooked.

Mr. French also states that ne nas

Here you will find the wonderful Ampico'
Re-enacti- Piano, the Haines and Maon
& Hamlin, the Cable, Ludwig, Wellington
and Kingsbury in all models and finishes.
You can pay in 3mall monthly payments if
you wish and trade in your old piano. ''

At present we have several slightly used instruments in our( '
bargain list. It will pay the economical buyer to look them
over. We also have a number of new Viotrolas at reduced

prices. ,

HLMFSON WILSON,
Central Volnt, Oregon.been all over the coast looking for a

suitable place for a location and that
Medford is the best city of all he has
been in.

411s; itKPOltT or SCHOOL 1ISTKICT SO.
School District iw, wnimni, wh-r..- . .To the Director. o. """'i'niiI have examined your record, oi ivctiihh " "T V ;

June 10th. lliliu. and find the

mass of the neople also realize they
must have peace."

While civil 'strife In the past few
years has not encouraged much de-

velopment the Chinese are not de-

pressed, Tse said, and pointed out
that department stores and banks
run on the foreign system, have
sprung up all through tho important
centers of the country.

Ho declared that though a big
part of this progress Is due to Chi-

nese returning after study abroad,
most of the capital required comes
from Chinese in their native land.

Going into the history of China's
foreign trade Tse said that because
of foreign firms not knowing the
language or conditions there they
did business through a middleman,
known as a "compradore." He ad-

vocated doing away with this system
and adopting a method of direct
dty4lng with the Chinese

statement as of the close of the school year
financial condition on this dute,t.. l.o i idtii'ft reflection of you

tng and boots will be taken aboard for
the navigators of the three naval
planes. The expedition will be at
Ktah, Greenland, whence the vast
area between the north pole and A-
laska will be explored by air for an
undiscovered continent.

Secretary Wilbur yesterday Issued
an ultimatum that if the long wave
wireless equipment was not carried
the navy personnel were to disembark
here. He said he considered this
equipment on the Peary necessary
for the safety of the naval men and
that Commander P. MacMillan had
agreed to carry the equipment.

The Markets us evidenced by these records suinmneu tor uuuit.
Hank balances, as per statements

June Kith. 1!24 . jj 17Ji'Medford National Hank -
2I0.92Jackson County Bonk

WEEKS & ORRCattle. t

PORTLAND. Ore., June 25. Cattle
32,700.29

Less Floating Checks 1,IW.H

Net Hnnk Balance 30,713.58 Established 1891

Receipts: R. W. WILSON
MKr. Music Dept...$ 87.202.51

D. C. DURHAM
I'lnno Tuning

steady; receipts 255. Bulls, good
(beef yearlings excluded) ?4.75tfj
5.75.

Hogs steady; receipts 900. Light
weight (100 to 200 lbs.) common,
medium, good choice, $t 3.75 i4.35.

Sheep steady; receipts 795. Lambs,1
light and handy weight, medium to

County School Kund H'loIHl
Ktuto School Fund '.!?'!":,G. A. R. ELECT 0.454.U7High School FundA failing vision oft' implies a

lesion. If that's a fact, you'll
find It wise to test the kidneys and L

13,010.50
1,034.00

250.34
44 5.50

1,125.00
31G.5K

choice 10911.&0; heavy weight (I'-- sOFFICERS FOR YEAR the eyes. '

State, 2 mill Tax
Tuition
IatereMt on deposits.
Manual Training
Stale Agriculture
Miscellaneous Receipts
Hunk Loans

lbs. up ) medium to prime, w i
$130. 397. 28

27,500.00
n ifyou want to frtt

the weather,
rmember met"

Totl $104,010.86
Disbursements:

1924: June 18 to September 30 - ..$ 38.510.82
October 31 22,010.81
November 30 18.893.97
December 31 - 2O.120.0O

102 January 31 2.000. 7

February 28 0,958.42
March 31 10,093.10
April 30 20.800.35
May 31 20,087.04
Juno 10 - 1,042.45 $171,345.89

OREGON CITY. Ore., June 25.
Newly elected officers of the Oregon
state department of the O. A. H. were
Installed today at the annual encamp-
ment here.

F, N. Lathrop, Portland, was elect-
ed state department commander late
yesterday.

James K. Nelson, Oregon City,- was
chosen senior vice commander; Com-
rade Kneirheim, Oresham, junior vice
commander; J. T. Butler, Gladstone,
department chaplnln. and J. IS. Hall,
Portland, medical adviser.

J. C. Cooper, J. L. Crow, D. P. Han-
son, D. W. Rapalee and H. S. Lllligar
were chosen members of the council
of administration.

Iva A. Spovey, Hood River, was
elected president of the state depart-
ment of the Women's Relief Corps.

KKJC9. ,
PORTLAND. Ore., June 25. EggB

firm. Pullets up one cent. Current
receipts 31c; pullets, 30(f?30ttc;
firsts 3lVTi32c; extras 32S33c,
delivered, Portland.

Butter very firm, scarce. ' Cubes
up half to two c"ents. Extra cubes,
city, 47c; standards, 454c; prime
firsts, 45c; firsts, 43 undergrades
nominal; prints 46c; cartons, 47c.

Butterfat firm, scarce. Best
churning cream 44c net shippers'
track In zone one.

Poultry about steady; receipts
good. Heavy hens, 22 23c; light,
15c; broilers,, 21 f? 24c; young white
ducks, 20c.

Old onions and potatoes nominal.
Nuts steady. Walnuts, No.l, 23ffj

25c; filberts nominal; almonds 20ffp

26c; Brazil nuts, 12 14c; Italian
Chestnuts, 21c.

Hops steady. 1924 crop, 153180;
1923 crop nominal.

Cnannrn Hti mitof Voll nadl 7 (fii

Attention, Fruit Growers!
.v. - ., ,:.v , -y- V-.'

We linve taken over the large pneking nnd plant
formerly operated by the Orepm Growers' Asbu."

and are now prepared to cnter into contracts) with growers for,
their crops of pears nnd apples on the spot cash basis. ' Growers
will find it to their advnnlafte to eninmuniento with us before

disposing of their crops. Office nt packing plant now open on

North Central Ave.

Telephone 30, or can call evenings 972-- J

Suncrest Orchards
LLEWEMjYN A. BANKS, Mgr. ,

Balance - 23,204.97
(Disbursements include bank loans repaid)

Bank balance ns per statement , 25,077.81
Less floating checks:
May : $ 383.4
Juno - 1,429.35 1,812.84

Net In Bank I 23,264.97
Medford, Oregon, Juno 17th, 1925.

Respectfully submitted,
K. M. WILSON, C. P. A.

I. D. PITIPPS. Chairman.
KCTII MANNING, Her, Clerk. School Dlst. No. 40.

TfVEE
TEA
ORANGE PEKOE8c per lb.; Oregon grapa root, 3V4c AMERICA'S GreatestE.

VACATION
Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore., June 25. Wheat
Hard white, Rluestem, Baart, $1.56;

soft white, $1.55; western white, hard
winter, northern spring, $1.54; western
red. $1.50; BBB hard white, $1.58.

Today's car receipts Wheat, 6;
flour, 5; com, 3; oats, 1; hay, 2.

The "Double Triangle" Tour
Canadian Rockies

' Jasper National Park
Scenic British Columbia

Syery mile a picture!m 7
BfcND, Ore., June 25. Fire condi-

tions are actually hazardous, accord-
ing to local forestry officers. The
relative humidity has been very low
for several days and was down to 23
nt 9:30 this morning. A strong wind
was. reported from Walker mountain
lookout station late yesterday. Only
one fire is burning nt the present
time in the forest. It is located at
Cultus mountain and has been burn-ft- g

since Sundny but is neither large
nr serious.

Jac k Bowman, state fire warden re-

ports that with hazardous conditions
existing there are no fires In his terri-

tory at the present time.

Sun Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, June 25. (U.

S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics)
Young roosters Colored 3 lbs. 40c;

3 lbs. and up 44 46c.
Maggy showing spurs 0 tf 35c.
Leghorn hens 2 lbs. 22 23c; 3

lbs. 24c; 34 to 3'i lbs. 2"ff(2l!c.

Screens - Screens
Order Your Window Screens and '".

Screen Doors From 1 v

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford A Modern Mill Oregon

Our Own Make Prions Right, Quality the Best

Screens - ScreQns

CASH PAID

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

W. A. KINNEY
Furniture House

9

315 E. Main Phone 505

Imv Kiunnit'r Ftirrx

Scenic Booklet Free

A.B. HOI.TORP,
City P.if. fgrn
122 Third Si.,

PORTLAND, Of..
Phone Broadway JOO

Cfv CXtnSAN FRANCISCO, June 15.
f.o.b. San Francisco G3c.

ROUND TRIPYou'll find It hard your Tienlth to
keen if you dance air night and loseIf youd "trend a healthy road, ban pjrom P0RI1AM

9 n n' your sleep.the banquet's heavy load--


